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N o . 7<*i

Denied Chance To-Testify

An woman »et out afoot
Itaturday to lorato the home o f  
eome former neiichbors here in 
town. Far advanced in years and 
none too stronir. she w andfied u- 
rouud ill the terriffic heat until 
she was almoKt exhausted. Haviiit; 
no idea much where her friend^ 
lived rhe ato|i|ied at a home and 
inquired. The lady o f the house 
did nut know them, but she quit 
her work. Kot a telephorV direc
tory and located them. Then she 
took the woman in her ear and 
delivered her at the home o f  the 
friends she sought. She told nq 
one who she was except the old 
lady who doesn’t remember her 
name.

"It  is not what we have and 
keep, but what we (rive in service 
to others.”  that enriche.s us.”

The friends o f  the old lad> 
would appreciate knowinir t h e  
identity o f  this “ Good ttamari- 
tan.”

Weather Bureau Says No
Relief From Heat In Sight
HEARING ON 
H. HUGHES 
ARE RECESSED

Martin Family 
Held Reunion On 
Last Friday

•Most people who say they want 
their pa|ier to tell the whole truth 
always don't mean it. They want 
an exception made in their ease, 
and in the cuse o f  their family.

Ilu jrli H u llo ii. w hi» wH.s co iitix i'I t o r  tlu* S e n a te  W a r  In- 
v es lin a tiiijr  C o m u iilt e e  w h e n  th e n -S e n a to r  T r u m a n  wa.s it.s 
c h a ir m a n , is s h o w n  ( lin ia m lin t f  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  ie s t i fy  
b e fo r e  U ie s i ih c o m m itte e  n o w  in vestijra tiiiK  th e  H .v v a rd  
llu jrhe.s o w a r  p la n e  e o n t n u t s .  l lu t ;h e s  h a d  .saitl h e  re -

and their friends, and their friends* ta llie d  F iilto n  n.s an  a t t o r n e y  e a r l ie r  th is  y e a r ,  w h i le  S en .
friends and this takes in about 
e'C l y body.

By t 'm ttf j  I /jv

VV.A.^HINCTON —-Senators in- 
vestidatiny Mnward Huirhas $40.- 
000,OOo worth o f  wandane con- 
trar-s suddenly recessed their 
hearinir> for three months today 
and the millionaire plane maker 
promptly claimed "vindication” .

The unexpected recess was call
ed in an atmosphere o f  political 
wranirlinit. Hutrhes said he didn't 
think the inve.stigation ever would 
be resumed.

But chairman Homer Ferifusoii. 
R.. Mich., o f the investiKutinic 
(rruup a.sserted the hearinits would 
eet underway aitam Nov. 17. He 
ordered Huffhes to appear on that 
date “ at 10;00 A. M."

Ferxuson said the recess. an-

He haa shewed tliac. o  man, 
what is k’ ood: and what doth the 
l.o id  require o f  thee, but to do 
ju.-'tly, and to luve mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy God—  
.Micah 6 :H.

O w e n  Ilrcw  .-ter h ad  c h a iy e r l  F u lto n  a t t e m p te d  to  b lo c k  oouoceil after »  secret meeiin(t 
th e  h earin irs . T h e  .s u b co m m itte e  r e fu s e d  to  h e a r  P 'u ltoii Senate war in esti^at (r

^ (.\E .\  T e le p h o t o ) .

We have come to the conclu^ 
ion that what we need in our for- 
«'i(cn relations' committee is sever
al aood hoise traders. They are, in 
our opinion, the only frruup o f  
(leople qualified lo  match wit.- 
with the foieigiiers.

M O U N M C U W G  CARS m il 
STRAIN III LABOR DAY CUSSIC

D. 0 . Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Smith o f  1302 West Com
merce stieet and .Mrs. Frank Mar
tin and family, 1400 We.-t Com
merce street, have had a  ̂ (ruests 
in their homes the past week, .Mr.

WORKERS PLOW 
INTO STRIKERS 
P ic e  LINE

Governor Jester '  SOME AREAS
Off On Another
Long Air Trip

By tImifS Bfm
CLINTON. Mich. —  Some 200 

and Mr». Ray Martin o f  Akron, i workeiH, led by their JoO-pound o f the Inter>late Oil Compacl C

r  - ' -

ACs^TlN Tex» air m'ndiMl 
ifovernor, Heauforjl H. Je.>iter. «a  
o f f  twJay on another lonjr flight 

Jester left for (srea^ Pal!', Mont., 
where he ir to add^e :̂r a

GET SLIGHT 
DROPS !N 
TEMPERATURE

We note in one o f  our ex- 
rhanges a letter from  a eunlribut- 
or that she is thankful that she 
has her taxes paid. It used to be 
that the mortgaKe on the home 
place was the biKirest finuncial 
concern but that ixn t the ca-e any 
more. The mortKage becomes less 
and less with the pa.ssing years 
and the taxes more and more.

By James rironc
I'nited Press Staff t.orrespondont 

COl.OR.UH) SPRINGS, Col. 
(I P) Thrill-'cekinir drivers will 
roar over the Iwi.-tiiiit turns o f 
the nation’s most perilous moun
tain highway on I.ahor Day fur 
the 3Ist annual auto nice 4o th> 
summit o f  Pike,- Peak,

When L'n.-er cros.ses the starting 
line this year, he will be fallowed 
at five-niinute intervals by a pro- 
ces,sion o f  cars piloted by men
who for year.s have rhurned-up toward next 
the dust laden roads in a crack | campaign 
at the |irixe money.

suhcommitlee, was ordered be
cause officers cannot find a "m is
sing”  witness— Hughes’ chubby
publicity man, John W. Meyer.

Hughes, a.tserting he had been 
denied opportunity to tell t h e  
Senators all he wanted to telt them 
about his airplane projects, called | 
the announced reason for the re
cess* "ridiculous.”  —

.Meanwhile, .Sen. Clauue Pepper, 
1)., Fla., stated for the record 
that the recess was Ferguson’ s 
idea. In a broadcast yesterday. 
Pepper had accused the Republi
can majority o f  conducting the 
investigation with an eye cocked 

year’s presidential

Ohio: Mr and Mrs. Guy Martin o f 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Carter o f  Levelland and Jane and 
Patsy Fulsoy o f  Chicago.

.A family reunion was held at 
the Kastland City Park Friday 
evening, August H when a basket 
dinner, koitaking and swimming 
was enjoyed by those present.

Present for the reunion were:
.Mr. and .Mrs. Dock Martin, 

Janies, Jean, Jerry and Jack, all 
o f Carbon; Mr. and .Mrs. Gaiy 
•Martin o f  San Antonio; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hay Martin o f Akron, Ohio; 
.Mr. and .Mrs P. U. Carter o f Level- 
land; Jane and PatSy Fulsun of 
Chicago; .Mr. and -Mrs. Hilly .Mar
tin and .Mike o f La.-tland; Billy 
Reed o f  Carban; Henry and Doug
las Hall o f Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Truly Carter o f Cisco; .Mrs. FraiiK 
.Martin, Glen, Barbara, Dan, Jim 
and Joe Wayne o f Eastland; D. 
O. Martin, .Mr. and Mrs. J. .V. 
Smith and Slfirley Jean ail o f 
Kastland.

company pre.-'ideiit, hurled a fly 
ing wedge against a 150-man 
picket line and crashed into the 
strike-bound Clinton Manufactur
ing Company today.

Eight workers and pickets were ,.ontrovcrsy. Jestei will
seriously, in the

The I

injured, none 
latest flareup in a two-week strike

The 200 vorkers met in a small, 
red-brick schoolhouse shortly be
fore 7 a m. and heard company 
President Don Thomas urge them 
to attack CIO L'nited .Auto W ork
ers union pickets guarding t h e  
plant.

The men stormed out o f the 
schoolhouse I d to the plant gate. 
One worker carried a flag and 
Thomas tooky/!ie lead,^fist8 sw i/4- 
ing.

miiil; -ion in which 21 -tale- are 
handed fur oil and ga'= conserva
tion.

Fl>ing back to Austin after I 
making hi.- addre-s oii the tide jheatu-4\e 1

tart
another trip Wi-diu-day with 
lirown.s"vi!le. Tex., and (iuatarna'.u 
City a- the stoppig place.-. R<-- 
tuming from (iuutemala, he may 
.stop at .Mexico City. Mrs. .lester 
and their two unmarried children 
will accompany the governor on 
the southern Tight.

Previou.- flights to Mexico Cit\

By t mitfi I  s * f f

Weather Purwau .inl 
the c u m iit  m id w st 
here to stay a while.

The mercury fell somewhat u 
the Dako.as, weslam Nebra-ka 
and ll.e northern and central 
Rocky .Mountain - atos today, but 
hot weathei continued thmuirhout 
s broad a n a  extending from  Mm 
ne-ota and Wisconsin .south a n ' 
outhwest -long the .Miso.-sippt 

valley, eastern .Nehra-ka, Trxa. 
and (ikiahoma. That area won'tand ."salt Lake City helpi d run up I

Gov. Je.ster's ' r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g | ‘ I”  
fUtfht iiHleukT̂  înct* he took offic 1 eek.
U.*st January Ii' already ha* flown

W'. H. Whitlock. pre.-»dent o f f̂ rXher and o fl. ner than any o 
the L.AW Local dOH, waiT trampled T ex i ;:*> iror.
and knocked unconscious, ^icveral 
attackers and pickets went down 
and were carried tioni the scene.

Mother Of Father 
Duesman Dies; 
Services Today

Says Pleas For 
Consideration 
Strictly Legal

Odom Catching 
Up on Sleep After 
Record Flight ,

N'orinul tempeiature; prevailed 
in till ea-t and far we-t.

Hiitte i i itie 111 the nation yes
terday were Dalla.s and Waco, 
i'ex. and .Mr.Alester and Purica 
City. Ukla.. with D 's.

The coolest -iM l la.st night was 
Butte. .Mont , where the mercury 
dipped U> .'(4

The alp-cUmbing terhaique and 
a lure o f more than $4, - I •'ough-and-ieady tactics d#. MJe bestWith ..........  ..................... .. .  ,

000 for the winnei. the race foa- American hill-niounters will be 
tures almost 12 miles o f (lerlious.! ’ l*y -Army record
cotkverew roads more than

New Irrigation 
System In Use

1 l.llMl feet into the sky— all over i 
what the ctmnMier o f eonimercc 
calls the "Pikes Peak iMiulevard."

The “ boulevHid”  is u two-lane 
dirt road with blind curves that 
twist sharply, giving the impres
sion o f  ending at the precipices 
that flunk the narrow lane. '

Pepper said that when he and 
Sen. Herbert R. O 'Conor, D., ,Md., 
arrived at the secret meeting call
ed by Ferguson, “ the chairman 
said he couldn’t precede without 
Mej e i .”

"W e discussed the whole situa- 
The stage coach gave tourists a Lion and Senator O'Conor and I 
rill in 1sk;i when it first jogged, acquiesced to the Chairman’s

Pep-
thrill
up to Pikes Pe*k. but that trip 
wu- a pleasure-jaunt com|iared to 
the race with death ami the ele- 
nieiit.s that is the feature o f  the 
Labor Day classic.

. It'.' a stead,.. uphill climb with |
S7.M1NOLE, Tex. (U P ) __  A ' “  f''*’ " ' seven to 10 per cent grade, j

new system o f irrigation which !
m a y  revolutionise irrigation 
throughout the South Plains ha.- 
been introduced in Gaines Cuunty.

Because o f the sandy loam type 
of..soil in this area, the canal sys
tem has proved impractical, and 
iriigation farming had been nil 
until H. W. Porter, Seminole im- 
pleinent dealer, introduced a port
able overhead sprinkler system. 
The county now has 3<i Irrigation 
wells to supplement the average 
rainfall o f  l(i.37 inches.

Bible Kept Cool 
C.A.MMDIDGE, Mass. ( I P )  —  

Lou Un.-ier,•.yeven-times w inner,! *̂-'̂ **̂ **̂  ̂ studying at Harvard’s 
holds the all-time record o f  15.277 Widener libufty may perspire d u r-, 
minutes for the Pikes Peak stretch mg ‘ he summer, but the institu-' 
— a climb that lakes tourists a.-j ‘ inn’s GiiteiiTierK BiiiU- is keptj 
much as three hours to make. ' col in an air-conditioned safe.

wishes for a postponement,' 
per said.

But Hughes was nut in an ac
quiescent muod. He has charged 
all along that the invo.stigation was 
ordered by Sen. Owen Brewster, 
R., .Me., chairman of the Full In
vestigating Committee, because 
Hughes refused lo  merge h i a 
Trans-World Airline with Pan 
American Airways.

The Rev. J. B. Duesman o f Ran
ger left Sunday for Pilot Point 
where he was called by the death 
oT his mother, Mrs. Clara Dues
man.

Mrs. Duesman died at her home 
in Pilot Point Sunday morning 
and services were to be held Mon
day morning at 3 o clock at Saint 
Thomas’ church in tbat city.

T h e  following article was 
brought to the Telegram office 
for publication and is self explana
tory ;

"T O  THE EASTLA.VD lE L E - 
GRA.M:
Correction requested:

In a front |>age article publish
ed Friday, August 3, 1347, in the 
Eastland Telegram— regarding the 
protests filed by the residents and 
prO|>erty owners in the so-called 
roping pen area, the phrase, 
"within the city limits”  was used

CHIC.AGO —  Bill Odum .slept 
late today, catching up on the 
,'leep he lo.-t while winging hir 
.A-2C> "Bom bshell" around the 
world in 73 hours, five minutes 
and 11 seconds— faster than any 
man before him.

President Back 
At White House

She is sur\’ ived by her hus* | six times.
band, Herman Duesman, five sons 
and one daughter.

The Rev. J J. Donnelley priest

•Actually, "City limits, nor City 
: ordinance was not used even one 
time in our petition. Rather, we

Put even as he slept. Chicago 
wa.s preparing one o f the most 
elaborate celebrations in its his
tory to honor the man w ho carried 
its motto— "I will”  — over 20,- 
020 miles o f  the earth’s surface.

.Mayor .Martin H. Keiinelly hop
ed the flier would awaken in time 
to go over plans with him t h i s  
morning.

"W e may hold a parade in 
Odom’s honor this afternoon but

W A.^HINGTON —  Pic.-ident 
Truman returned to the White 
HolA;' at 3.1."'> A.M. CST today 
after -[lending a quite week end 
at hi.* Sha'.gi'i La retreat in tht: 
CaKK'tin .Mountains.

The President sps-nt the week
end at the .Maryland retreat il.'i 
miles from here with Mrs. Tru
man.

He dug into official work ini. 
mediately on his return a n d  
cheduled three appointments for 

the afternoon -with John I . .Sul
livan Undersecretary o f  t h e  
Navy. Secretary o f .state George

at St. Rita’s church in R anger' siiecifically bounded the area uii 
where he is associated with Father I uer discussion and known as the 
Duesman, also o f  St. Rita's attend- | roping pen— by The City Cei I -

it'.* more likely that we’ ll schedule C. Marshall and .‘Secretary o f the 
a more elaborate affair at a later rrea-ury John Snyder.
date," Kennelly .-̂ aid.

td the .services.

Demanding A  Show Down Below
Old Shell Explodes 
Gives Man Shakes

The system consists o f  jointed 
aluminum pip* In 20-foot .portions 
with pressure sprinklers s[iaced 
every 40 feet. The pipe can be ex
tended for  lengths varying from 
one-fourth mile to one mile. The 
water is pumped into the line un
der any desired pressure up to 200 
pounds through either a portable 
or a sUtionary pump. The sprink 
lers require a third leas wutei 
than the canal sy.stem.

The 20-foot sections o f  four- 
inch pipe weigh 16 pounds each 
and may be handled easily by one 
person . Changing o f  location re
quires less time for the one per
son than is required for  several 
laborers to change syphons - and 
make dams in canal irrigation.

Big Paaaenger Plane 
Haa 400 Instruments

W EATHERFORD. Tex, (L’P)| 
: — J. K. 1‘atton o f  Garner still is 
shaking but glad to be ulive these 

. days.
I Fatton, a road machine opera
tor, was running a maintainer in 
the old Camp Wolters area. The 
outside edge o f his blade struck a 
buried shell. The shell exploded, 
blowing the lO-toii maintainer o f f  
the ground, shaking I’atton con
siderably.

The shell was outside the des
ignated target area o f  Gump W el
ters. Local authorities said it 
probably had been there for 
more than two years.

T

Union Head 
Wanted Truman 
To Intervene

Thought Firemen 
Needed Workout

By Unt/fu f r t s i

C.AMDEN, N. J. —  Interven
tion by Rresident Truman in the 
seven-week strike of 67,000 ship
yard workers on the east, gulf and 
we.st coasts was sought today by 
John Green, F’ resideiit o f  the In
ternational Union o f Marine and 
Shipbuilding Workers CIO

In a letter to the Rresident, 
Green accu.sed operators of 13 ship 
yards o f prolonging a “ lockout”  in 
order to get "grealer construction 
and repair subsidies”  from t h e  
government.

Teniiing the situation a "brazen

{ tery on the East— by Sado.sa
Street on the South, by Halbryan 

j on the West, and privately owned 
property on the north.

I .About livestock: For several 
years two Eastland n /..h a v e  kept 

I some five or six neau 01 stuck on 
this field, with the freedom o f the 
entire field tor range, bo tar as > 
we know, no one has objected to 
this condition. Uur protests covers 
the audition ul ."Oiiie sixteen 01 
more head o f  roping stock.

Our pleas lor  consideration 
have been Kept strictly local —  
not cit)-wide.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

Cattle .iO()n. fairly active, gen-| 
eraliy .-'teady. Some eows strong. 
Comnipii and medium slaughter 
•Steer- and yearlings 13.(10.22.00. 
I.s>ad lightweight good yearling* j 
22.50.

Calves 3200, fairly active, .rtea-

Bad Weather 
Delays Fliers

P' I nttf!
COOSK DAY, Labrador Bad 

weathcT over (irtnnland fon-ed

Stephens County 
Kites Held Sunday 
For Sam McGowan

dy to stroriK. ifi>tancrs 2."> oi m ote; postponemonl today o f the fliK’ht 
higher on beŝ t kinds, tiood and , uf C liffoid  Kva!!.". Jr., and (ieoree 
choice fat calves Is .00-22,00. Truman to Iceland on the third

Hojts 900, active, fully ŝ tead.v Ie|r o f  their lei.'^urely globe- 
with Friday’s averHjre. Top 27.50 jrirriling: fli>rht. 
paid for ^food and choice ISO-' The flyers hud planned to take 
270 lbs. I o f f  this niorninif in their Riper

s^heep 5300. active, fully stea -■ Sup<*r Cruiser* but postponed 
dy. Medium and jp̂ '̂d slaughter, their flijrht for 24 hours becaii.-^e 
.sprinjr lambs 19.00*21.50. o f storms over Greenland.

Story of a Lawbreaker
Funeral rites for Sam .McGowan 

Stephens t ouiity meichaiu, were 
held tjunday atlernuon at 4 :3d at
.VecenMly with inteiment in the

NEW YORK (U P ) —  People 
who turn in false fire alarms and 
are caught usually say they 
thought it was a mail 
George Martin, .3(1, had a new one.

conspiracy not only against this i ceim teiy there. .Mr. .McGowan, 67, 
union but again.st the govern- ■ died at nis home at Necessity Fri- 
ment,”  he pointed out that em- ,
ployers already gave "subsUntial auivivors include his widow, 
wage increases ’ to other unions.

Eattand Jaycees 
hox, b u t ' Meeting Tuesday

, .III, na« a new one. i . »  . o  1 I
‘The fire department hasn’t , Y l g l J t  A t  O  I J  C lO C K

.A meeting of the Jaycees ia an
nounced for Tue.«day night at 
8:00 o'clock on the Connellee 
Hotel Roof.

th e  I'n itlM i SUirt.s o f  A m e r ic a  sen t a d e i^ lta t io n  to  de^nand 1 years in criminal courfs,”  the mag- | rhe above •"eeting «  routine 
. .. „ , 1  . 1 r* t c , , : .  i istrate aaid. Ineeting, was scheduled for last

h .g h  h e in h n en  f r o m  th e  Loa A iiR r lr s  C o a t  a n d  S u it M a n u -

Dedicatf'd to the prtiposition that all legs should show.SE.ATTLE (U P) —  On the new 
Boeing Stratoliner there are ap
proximately 400 instruments on 
the flight deck, all o f  them to be 
watched while in flight.

However, Test Pilot. R. T. I,am- 
son sav its easy as it only takes

safety. j t o ) .

much to do,”  he told Magistrate ! 
Anthony Di Giovanni, “ and I 
thought they needed a workout.”  

"This is the nmst audacious ex
planation i have heaid in my 18!

who was the former Ethel Fani- 
biough, and a numuer ot cnildreii. I 

E. E. Vvood and Mrs. Wood o f | 
Ea.sUand attended the .services, 
wliicn were conducted by the tad- 
do .aasonic l.udge. The decea.sed 
was a neimew uy marriage o f E. 
E. Wood.

fHcturing Association. The L.ACSMA had no one to re
ceive the I'.SA, but the Rais say they’ll continue the fight. 
Left to right are Kriatine Rugg, Betty (leiger, Gladys Wil-

Hc sent .Martin to jail for 6U I week but was postponed because 
days. I o f  other meetings in town .

Two companies will spend move ’ Nebraska’s birth rate last year
than |6,6UO,0(i0 in the next two 
years in a search for oil in (jueens- 
lanC and New Guinaa.

was more than double the death 
rate, standing at 27,753, compared 
with 12,366.

Rum m sgar Spots Bargain
I WICHITA. Kan. (U P )— A rum- 
: mage sale is no place to leave 
your hat, l/twis W orford can tes
tify, A city license iavertigator, 
W orford made a roatine check o f  
a rummage sale on a hot day. H# 
took his hat o f f  and laid it on u 
table A few minute* later he 
found that it had boon sold for a 
trifle t j  an unidantifie'l cuMonier.

/♦-

\

If
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i
i
i

• / tmr ditr̂ gmnl̂  m pWit/r matItmI tigm
m%4 iW  tr«rlM 4ir t t i iy  im f  lAr pmtk • / m train.
H h mpehinp wm tmppt mp liir# m lr « / «n^ rmkpd #wr tkp irarik*. Ylw 

' rfrtrar two 0ctmpmni$ wore kiUpd. sSiffta, Hgktt imd kpiU ar# pirnn^d 
at t r m09im§§ /or  fJbo yratoeftow # / matorir#*. V#t 2^90 wrrr ltilfo<f faat 
Twafp mmd 7OJP0Q ia/nrorf, Wraarr tkey did aol trwmktp la *to^ laoft 
k^tk way** mmd liWon /or fi^  waratfif wĴ ’rflo. ,
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Grab It Quick! The Old Boy’s a Light Sleeper

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
PUBLISHERS

110 Weal CoBimeree Telepbone 601
i^ubliahed tiaily A fternoon, (Except Saturday! and Sun
day murninf.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier In City _____
One Month by Carrier in City__ __________
One Year by Mail in State _________
One Year by Mail Out o f  State_____________

20c 
. 83c 
.4.96 
.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneuu, reflection upon the character, atanding o »  
reputation o f  any perMin, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the colum n, o f th i, newspaper will be xiadly cor
rected upon bein j bruuKht to the attenuoo o f  the pub
lisher,.

M E M B E R
U ntied  P r « M  A M e e ie l le n

N E. A. N e w a p e p * /  F e a lu r a  and  P k a lo  Saraica  
M a rar  B o th  A d w a r l ia m ,  S a r v i .a  
l a a a a  Praaa A aa o i ia l ie i i  
Tamaa D a i ly  Praaa L * s g y «
S«Mik«rn N*wsp«p«r Pybhsk«rs As»»<*nliOM

Mechanical Store Designed 
To Sell Groceries Faster

r
Py William I. F'X 

nited IVera S taff Correspon-i. 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. iL T  

E-pro. .Memphi.a irventor. 
eom< up with the laleat in 
id' . the mechanical tr.i.

>re.
A n oth er  M e m  p h i inve-  

i  a ier  re  S a u n d e r -  d e v e lo p e d  ' 
^K eedoo -  e ’ — an f i e '  t r ica lly -i  p

pted groi’ery -tore 
‘ omeoiie invented 
the-.-Wt automat.

Hefore th a . 
the nick.'l i;

S o U w o n A
NOIM fMMiMAM; 
MA MiVKI By MATEEL HOWE FARNHAM

X XX V I
TT was a warm evening.

near distance we could see the 
lighU of the fair and the fe r r i, 
wheel f i l in g__ round and round.
Music from the band in the big 
tent and from the merry-go-round 
came to us pleasantly. We talked 
of this and that.

Finally Amy said slyly; “ I don't 
want you to burst. You can ask 
me anything you like.”

I said: “ Amy, why did you do 
It?"

“ You mean why did I run away 
from my handsome home and my 
rich husband and m y,beautifu l 
children to thlr ? "  She waved to
ward the midway.

“ Yes.”
“ Well, It's hard to explain so 

that you can understand. But do 
you remember that long ago you 
once told me about a drive you 
took with Nelson Forbes? You 
said you drove for two hours and 
couldn't think of a single thing to 
say to him. I spent years and years 
with him, and at the beginning 
and at the end I hadn't a thing to 
say to him either. Does that strike 
you as a good reason?”

“ Yes and no. 1 don't soe. i t • 
Ntlson is ao good and kind.”

“ Ha la. Ont of the beet and 
klndaet men in the wo' id . .  . and 
probably the dullest.”

“ You knew h o was dull when 
you married him.”

“ 1 did, but not how dull. You 
have to live with a man 24 hours 
a day, watching him wake up in 

I the morning and brush his teeth, 
year in and year out, to realise 
. . . but that isn't why 1 left. It 
was because the twins never 
laughed.”

“ But, Amy, that's incredible. 
They're charming boys, a little 
serious, perhaps, but so well man
nered and very popi lar, They 
were adorable babies.”

I them, tickle them, make faces, 
Tn the ’ even stand on my head, I can 

' stand on my head; 1 learned how 
when I was a child. The twins 
would smile at me gravely. 1 be
lieve they were even mildly enter
tained at niy antics. But neither 
one ever laughed.”

“ That doesn't sound like a very 
good reason for abandoning them."

"Not to you. Neither would It 
sound very well in court. But to 
me it was reason enough. Without 
laughter, without gaiety, life lust 
isn't possible, especially to a Tol
liver. The twins were dear, good 
little boys. I loved them. But 
when I thought of what they 
would be when they grew up, 
what they would do to their wives. 
I felt a sort o f horror at myself 
for bringing them into the world. 
And when Nelson wanted more 
children and I couldn't put it off 
any longer, I knew it was time to 
leave.”

A little later I asked her if she 
had never had any regrets for 
leaving home.

"On the contrary. I was never 
so happy in my life. After all, this 
U lit my blood. 1 was bom  under 
6 circus tant. So were Hubert and 
Annabelle and Flora. We TolUveri 
are show people . . . always have 
been show people, always will be 
at heart. That's the terrible Tol
liver secret. 1 have to laugh some
times when I think how hard we 
worked to keep Otiego from Bod
ing o u t”

I and used to ride around the rfng, 
with little Amy, dressed in a m l- 

I nute tulle skirt, perched on her 
shoulder and throwing kisses.

I "And then what happened?" I 
asked.

"Oh. the twins happened, and a 
year later Hubert and Papa got 
fed up with domesticity and began 
staying out nights. A ll in all it 
was too much for Mama, and she 
had a sudden change of heart and 
reverted once more to the clergy, 
man's daughter.”

Amy explained that her mother 
packed up her brood and took 
them back to the parsonage in 
New Jersey. There she brought 
them up as conventionally as was 
possible for a brood with the bloodŝ_2_ FoBKav**

\ o »  E-trro ha.- topped tnem ull 
«  ;h h;- pateiiti d plan to elimiiiati 
. !rrk.-, ihci kt'rs and ca-h registers 
■ tl> grocer'-.

E.-s’ ’ . a - ight. gra.v:ng Italian. ' 
pen; -overa! vesi- developing hi- 
dea. He tried and di-csrdvd van-

m'
Ur ile . iHca' a ti d grechanical 

i l ls  betore experimenting >u.- 
' - ■ 'ui y with the present device 
which he -aid will ''revolutionise" 
the food .-tore bi. ire- .

Th< key to the plan is a hand- 
sued “ reg i-te i". which i.< in e ffe -t. 
a minature adding machine. The

lUi'.omer picks it up at the door 
and carries it around with him. 
Food in cans and packages lines 
t'.ie .'tore -helves, with prices sot 
in s mechanical attachment. When 
he buys an article, the customer 
in-trts his tegistor into the at
tachment. That releases a single

records I

CommercieJ Printing
NO JOB TOO BIG, OR TO 0  SMALL

New Presses -- New Type
Letterheads 

Eill Heads 
Envelopes 

Invoices 
Notices

Circulars 
Business Cards 

Statements 
Ruled Forms 

Of All Kinds

niiicle and automatically 
the price on the register. .

As i-ach purchase is made, the I 
price is added and the total listed  ̂
immediately. When the shopping j 
tour is completed, the cashier fits | 
the hand-sired machine into u ! 
master register. There it is record
ed on a master list and the cus. 
tomer pays his bill.

Esgro, who formerly operated 
grocery stores in Clarksdale, By- 
halia and Greenwood, Miss got to 
work on the new- device after he 
lost his bu-incss and fortune 
through illnew.

4ST USED to try to make them 
 ̂ laugh,”  Am y said almost 

fiercely. “ J used to romp with

A MY told me without urging that 
■'* when her mother, the clergy
man's daughter, first saw her fa
ther, he wus a trapeze artist with 
a large circus. He must have been 
extremely beautiful in his flesh- 
colored spangled tights. At any 
rate, the clergyman's daughter 
contrived to meet him and a week 
later they ran away and got mar
ried. For a number o f years young

of their father and their father’s 
people coursing through their 
veins. For Mr. Tolliver eame from 
a long line of circus people.

Back in the parsonage, only Amy 
remembered the glamorous circus 
days. Only Amy kept in touch 
with her father. For a long time 
Amy could not bear to leave her 
mother and her enchanting twin 
sisters. She tried to lead the re
spectable life, tried to be a good 
wife and mother. But always un
derneath was the call o f the circus, 
the longing tor the smell o f saw
dust. The time inevitably came 
when Amy told herself that her 
mother and sisters no longer 
needed her. Nelson and the twins 
were Forbeses; they never reelly 
needed her. She could resist the 
cell no longer.

That. I believe. Is the reel rea
son why Amy left home, not be
cause Nelson was dull, not because 
sne could not induce her sons to 
laugh, not because Otsego was e 
stodgy provincial town.

“ Tell you about the Tollivers?" 
It's a long story, but I might sum 
it up in a few words.

The Tollivers are show folks, 
brought up in a manse and strug
gling to break free from an en
vironment in which they were 
forever ill at ease.

No wonder they set Otsego by 
the ears for 30 years. No wonder 
they rode the whirlwind.

And if there wss no whirlwind 
they huffed and they puffed andMrs. Tol.iver was a bareback rider, 

not a very good one, but at any blew down the house of Furbes. 
rate she learned to stick on a horse ' THE END

1 be defrauded. In addition, the shelf  ̂O U T  O U R  W A Y
attachments will show at a glance 
a permanent inventor of sales and 
stork on hand, while the master 
register gives an instant record of 
rales in any givan day, month or 
year.

By J. R. Williamt

Airliner’s Hostess 
Doubles As PilotThe pilot model ha- worked suc-

cesstully, he said, and he is now | —--------
set to go into production. He said i
he was negotiating with a large I ITT SB l RGH (I  I’ i ■ I’a.— 
engineering concern for the manu-l ® nlhe AAICO Airlines
failure o f  the device. i “ f*  »»«rtl<d when they see

The inventor said his brainchild * "  hostess climb into
the co-pilot seat on their ship ar.d 

o ff.

For PRINTING iLal pieases—be it handbiils, 
letterheads, notices, cards or forms. See Us!

Office Supplies
Here are a few items you need for your office:
Letter P'iles. 
r.4 ttfi’ Ha.-ket.s 
Paper Clin.-̂

Loarris
Swineline Staplers 
Staples of all sizes 
Sei'vice Daters 
Irk ■ of all kind;, 
- ĉrij to Pencils 
Gum I abols 
fVnc’ l .'^hartieners 
Thumb Tacks 
r’arters F’a.ste 
Lo Pages Glue

P.uwil Ik-a.-̂ ers 
'■ ‘i.spr ( k aner

(î 'X Tab.«
Pubbf!’ Bands
'nk rnti Stain Remover
"■̂ ‘ y i m n  P a d s

I" ard Flks, any size 
■' )-r’h Tane 

2  .Scales
t- v'tn- Ribbons 

* ’ ■■•'.or \Tafbinc Paper 
r n p -  ̂ Panor 

- O ' ,  F o P l e v . s  

'Viiv.; Tag.‘<
And Hundred* of Other Items Not Listed. Come in Find Look Over Our Supply!

Eastland D aily
Telegram

“ YOUR COUNTY SEAT DAILY NEWSPAPER’’

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE Phone 60l EASTLAND TEXAS

should make it possiblii for grocery I ' 
and other storekeepers to operafe 
on a five pt-r cent profit margin | 
and still make moie money than I 
on present price mark-up-. The 
result should be an added 10 to 16 
per cent -aving for the customers.

Esgro -aid he based his esti
mates on the fact that increased 
-peed a n d  the elimination o f 
checking and sacking would result 
in added sales volume.
The device, he .-aid is fool proof 

The customer won’t be over-

She is 26-year-old Mary Morri
son, a Bryn Mawr graduate, one 
o f the few women in the country 
to qualify as pilot on a giant com
mercial airliner,

.Miss .Morrison has some 1,800 
flying hours to her credit and re
cently was assigned to the regular 
Caiibliean run for American Air 
Export and Import Lines.

Her big ambitioh is to fly one o f 
the race-type planes in the Bendix

charged and the- store owner won’t i Air Trophy race in Cleveland.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S B Y  M E R R I L L  B L O S S E R

■MTAKO is
, -afSTrv'AdoTO otr A

S U M A K fA ,* 003 - -
OutsroN

IS,
ivwwr

Jt,

R E D  R Y D E R BY FRED HARMON

Evams

TAA'L-CR093
ORANtT

A»3D
MiC<

mou>at
5EIZ.C , 
HEfl 

AS A
hOStASE/'

fi-ll

rit H06S IS «£T7»cr rASSEO. 1  
vCROSS- Wt'VE 507 1P STO*» ^  
fURTY 500-0-'

<s-* 'M’ cjiiaiBiasAiNCj.MJuaVaMT.a
A L L E Y  O O P . BY y. T . HAMLIN
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE

rOR SALE —  Tav'or made -Ntt 
eovera made to fit your car, any 
make. Many aalectionr to choos«- 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texas.

NOTICE

FOR SALK —  O ffice suppliea 
Come in and see them at the Kutst- 
land Daily Telecram. Phone 601.

NOTICE —  Rudio repairinc- Free 
pick up and lelivery in city. Auto 
radio aerials and service. S.VM’S 
RADIO SERVICE, U 4  East Main 
Street.

FOR RENT

FOR S A U ; —  Complete service 
for your auto and truck. MUIR- 
HEAD MOTOR CO.

FOR RE^T —  Apt. 3 rooms
H

I private bath. Small child consiilei- 
I ed. No peU. tint Mederia St.

cause approximately 22.') new pri- 
unent are added to the rolls each 

month.
The averace number o f  admi,- 

î(>ru duriny and before the war 
was l.)0, |>iisun officials state. 
Rut (lien .Mcl.auchlin, head o f the 
idcntificalion bureau o f the Tex

4.') to the aiffd on ili- roll.-, and 24, uhile the nution-wide avcr.itif
Hawaii S33.4ti.

The l.«ne Star .State i.- follow
ed on the averace payment list 
bv Ix)uisiana, Delaware, South 
Carolina, We>t Vircmia, .krkan; 
sas, Tennessee, Alabama, -North 
Carolina, Kentucky, Viryinia,

wa.-
Whale- cannot move their eyes 

because the optic nerve,- are k liff 
like a poker.

D epartm ent'of Public . Safety, ' ■- ' PP' .  i "  tha
say- 'hat there are inilications i ord '-i.

inrrea.->e tiend is,

FOR SALE —  Almost New 6 room 
Stucco house with bath. Four big 
lots for sale at a bargain. See 
L. J. Lambert or H. P. Pentecost.

Exhibits From 254 
Counties Sought

FOR SALE— New rock home,
close In. modern with all convien- 
ces. Priced to sell. Phone 9506, 
Eastland, Texas.

KOUND ROCK, Tex. (U P) —  
The Texai Memorial Mi'seum a*

BY FRnnK n . jo n e s
18 Years Ago Today
Eastland, Auc- 11 (Sunday,)
1929.

.Miss Viola Humphries, returned 
miailonary from China will speak 
at the Baptist church tunight, her 
address taking the place o f the reg 
ular Sunday night sermon. Pastor

Austin is seeking exb.bits from j W. T. Turner had engaged Miss

I n. m. The traffic ,shown is an 
I average for one day.

'1 he lepnrt o f the ob>^)rver sta
tioned on the Fankhead Highway 
(hO) chows that during the one 
day he was stationed there (four 
miles west o f  tow n), the truffle 
consisted o f  196 out-of-state 
passenger cars, 2,118 in-state , fewer officers in rural areas, with 
cars, two out-of-state trucks and

FOR SALl^ —  Ijtri^  baby bed, 
water proof innerspring mattrem, 
$12.00. Roll o f  new hog wire 
$18.76 . 207 So. Conncllee.

'OR SALE —  Ckoico lot* in Hilt* 
^crest. CtU 868-W, Mrs. Parrish.

FOR SALE —  Boat, 120. Garden 
tractor, |60. J. W’ . Finley, Mer
ton Volley

tach o f  tho state's 2.S4 c ntnties, it 
WHS announced by A. Garland 
.Adair, curator o f  histo<; in the 
museum.

Adair said that “ local back
ground bave’l on I'ccal h'story is 
a round foundation for under- 
ttanding and appreciatioa o f  how 
I he United States o f  America hat 
Lecome the great de-.t<>cracy o f 
tuday."

IIIIbou Swuutsns U. 8. 
CHICAGO (U P ) —  Illinois, the

Humphries to speak one week lat 
er, but a change in her plans made 
it nece.-sary that she appear a 
week earlier than first planned.

The base ball teams o f  the .Arab 
Casoline corporation and the

that the crime 
levelling off.

He adds that Texas showed "a 
slit'ht decieuse" in crimelin I'.MT’.- 
first (|uarter. .Meanwhile, the ten 
dency has )>een toward iiKTi-a.-ed 
crime in rural communities, he 
raid.

.McLaughlin explains that law- 
enforcement personnel in large 
cities hu.s increa.sed— “ and when 
you have more personnel there is 
a natural decrease in crim e." On

.All,-- - -ippi hold.- down the cel
lar spot with an average check to 
it. ageil on only $17.04.

Texas is way up the list sec
ond in the nation when it comes 
to the number o f  old aged per
sons |)er l.nun population o f tiS 
or over who receive pensions.

With latest comparison fig 
ures a.s' o f Decemlier, f '4 'I ,  Tex
as is outclassed in this division 
only by Oklahoma with 565 per-

Dr, R. L. Clinkscales 
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Office Hours
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m 
to 5-00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. 
to 1 :0C p.m. After 1 :00 p.m. by
appointment.

Over 40€ Reynolds Building, Cisco, Texas

.. . . . , I sons per 1,000 population o f  6."the other hand, he add.s, there are . p ,j..

2Sl in-.state trucks, making a to. 
tal o f motor w hicltg per
d a :.

477 out of each 1,000 $n the eld-
less law enforcement officers peri ■ bracket
l.OOn population than in the, The t . t e ‘.s S.Mh .n it. average ]

1 . . ' pa>men: to ntedv blind aiviInminers are more likely t o i , , ,  dependent
children, both baaed on March.Horse drawn vehicles average serve out their full time now than 

from one to four |ier day. | formerly under the pardon.s and fj ure.s
On Highway No '.7 obscr-1 naroles board's strengthened pel-1

veî s report .shows tl-xt 15 out-of-1 icy. The Imard is compo.-ed of|
Rtate pao!><fnirer car* and h>44 in* chairman Abner Lowii. and mem-i ! •,».

Breckenrtdjro Magnoliaji, will play, state passenger ca n  pau  per dayi' her« R. A. (Sm oot) Schmid and* 
this aftam oon at 8 :00 o'clock a t ; hut that 50 in-stata motor trucks
.Morton ValUy.

FOR SALE —  Wall a<)uippad cafa, | candy making state o f  tha world, 
good lease, cheap rant, on highway \ produced a quarter o f  tha United
80, 1-2 mile from Ranger. Tele
phone 797 Bishop, Stcpbanville, 
Texas.

FOR S.ALE —  10 acres land, 3 
room house with bath, stucco gar
age, with bedroom, reasonable 
price. See I.amb Motor Co. East- 
land

States production in 1946 and
1946 the Encyclopedia Rrittanica
1947 Book o f  the A’ ear .«ays.

W ANTED
W ANTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company. 
W ANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f  oil field aguipmant 
I also do any kind o f  dirt work 
*e pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texai. tf.

High Cost of Rescue
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P )— It 

cost James K. Cronin $71 to rescue 
a girl who had become tangled in 
seaweed. Seeing the girl's plight, 
Cronin plunged into the water. 
When he emerged, he found that 
$71 in his pocket had Doated away.

passed, making a total o f  607 mo
tor vehiclas that pas-.ed ovtr tha 
highway in one day.

.Mis. R. P.

A traffic census taken recently 
by the State Highway Department 
ia o f  interest to citizens o f  East-
land since one o f  tha observers City is the guest of 
was placed on Highway 80 ;i*ar Mrs. W. F. Jliller.
Eastland and one on Highway 67 | _______
near Eastland. Tha census wa.-i I .Airs. C. .S. Osborne o f
taken o f  forty days, twen,'^ hours I Worth »a.- the guest this week o f 
each day from 4:00 a. m. to 12:0n .Mrs. Allen IFihney.

Walter Strong.
An evidence o f  their stand was 

their recant denial o f clemency 
to Dr. W. R. Newton o f  Camar-

Under The Dome 
At Austin

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frigidaire. .Also button
hole making.

4U9 8. Dingkerly.

AUSTI.N, Tex. (C P )—  Austinjeral and other state agencies.
not I The transfer next month will

Persons who have suffered
from sunstroke are uncomfortable building owners had better 
in the heat and have an abnormal ' . ,  -  .c  . . •

ptibility to the action « f  ‘ hcyj place the board a block
ii.n t. the Enevciopaedif Komg tvugh if from the oaoitol grounds.' I they

susce
stimulants 
Britannica reports

on, convicted o f  a charge with as- 
•Miller o f  Kansas j -'*tilt with intent to murder Or. 

her sister ' Hunt, of Littlefield, Tex., on 
May 21, 1942.

I Texas still ha.s a long way to. 
F ort! 8<> in matching other state- in 

what they pay their old |ieople, 
according to figures .-howiiigl 
Texas as :<9th in average paym ent' 
to old agl iiensiuiiers.

The figures by the state depart-j 
nient o f  public welfare listed T ex -' 
as paying and average o f  $28.69 
la.st .Alarch. The nation-wide av
erage was $35.98, while Colorado 
led the way with an average pen- j 
sion check o f  $59.35. |

Texas since has raised its av-1 
erage payment 25 cents— up t o . 
$29.94 fo r  Augu.st. The state 
ranks behind both the territories 
— Ala.-ka and Hawaii—  with A l - '

tad States average o f  $35.57, with 
Washington leading the way at 
♦66.57.

Texaa paid an average o f $4,. 
190 to dependent children in 
March. The list was topped by 
Washington again, with $109..

MURRELL’S FOOD STORE
Featuring Refrigerated Vegetable* 

And Frozen Foods 
601 WEST MAIN ST.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

gir<ll«B, p«nti# br

•ier*B, aurgic*! tupporta .

Ctt*rAnl««d Filt*nga~~ 

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT
ISOU W. Com nerc* St.

T. L. FAGG  
* R. L. JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 

real  ESTATE 
310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Phone 597

away
going rough if from the capitol grounds. O ffic- 

hould need help o f  the state iais are hopeful, however, that! P«y>nif “ n average o f  $42.- 
board o f  pardons and «>aroles. j they will be moving back closer 

The board plans to move in to the state house two years from
September. Recently, with mov
ing plans in mind, bids were call
ed for on a possible new- site. On. 
ly two bids were offered  by 
building owners in housing-troub
led Austin.

! Your local USED.COW Doalornow, when bids will be taken a - _  ^
gain on a new lo<-ation with funds; Bemovaa Dead Stock FREE. Fur 
authorized by the 51st Legisla- loimeJiste
tore.

Hopeful that the capital city's

Sorvico Phono 
Collect, Abilono, Toaai.

4001

With each roll of films 
we process. You rec
eive 1 4x5 enlarge
ment FREE!

Shultz Studio

Xhe board now plans to shift kou.sing troubles will he smooth 
its location next month to n t h l ' ' ‘  ̂ o 'e r  by then, the board will
Street and Ijivaca— aciX>;a the 
street from a funeral home. A 
lease is to be drawn up soon for 
a two year period in the build
ing, which has not been previou.*. 
ly been used for a state agency.

Headed by three men paid $4,- 
760 a year, the board was granted 
$47,440 for  each o f  the next two 
>ears by the 5oth Legislatuiv. 
Out o f  this, $2,000 a year was

prepare again to move— for the 
third time in their history.

P roof that the board's policies j 
in granting reprieves, conditional 
pardons and clemencies have been 
tightened since the war is the 
number o f  discharges from the 
Tevss pri.son system. |

They now average about 100 a| 
month. The system continually is I

A. C. HOLDER

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Industrial— Ordinary 

Box 369 Cis—  

O ffico  AVill Bo Opanod in 

Eastland Soon.

NATIONAL TIE CLEANING 
WEEK — AUG. 3-13

.Send voui' in thi.-j week with youi .. 
other cleaning. Î et u.-; Sanitone clean - 
them now. They will look like new 
when S.ANITOXK f'leaned!

S i

LICENSED
k l aA . ka

SAN ITO N E
CLEANER

Phone MODERN DRY 
132 CLEANERS

Phone
132

We Pick Up and Deliver

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licenaed Land SurvaFor 

Reproduction* 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W . C. W H ALEY

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

ret aside for stationery, printing, i *̂ ■*'’ ' ' ’ 8 population, however, he-l 
o fff ic c  supplies .equipment and

Karl

N O T I C E
 ̂ Our Office It Located In 
Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. RAY E. POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

PhoM 725 Eastland

contingent expenses.
From the contingent expenses 

fund will come the money to pay 
for  moving the board's files and 
equipment from the present luca- 

I tion just behind the capitol on the 
I north entrance where it has car- 
I ried on its work since the fall 
' o f  1937.
I The board was set up by the 
I people's adoption o f  a constitu. 

tional amendment in 1936. “ We 
really should be in the capitol," 
ray board officials. They point 
out the necessity for  continual 
contact with the secretary o f ’ 
state's o ffice , the attorney g e n -,

FRANK HERNADEZ  

SERVICE STATION

•d B ojd  T«BM r 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Moot* 2nd »nd
4tk Thurado>g

8:00 p. M.
OvortOM Votorona W olcono

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

S«e us for butane and propane systems with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 836

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES 
REGISTERED GULFLEX

Phone 9500 Fast Pick-Up and Delivery

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS W AITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83, 
WE LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOl

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE I

I rncord w .dding., play, and 
mu.ical..

My Price. Arn ReaMnable

R. L. SMITH
Pheaa 304 110 NoHh Walnut

NOTICE

FOR SALE

J ^ o r
e v e

OUR OFFICE W ILL BE CLOS- 
ED AUGUST 11, UNTIL SEP
TEMBER FIRST.

IMITATIONS

1 5-room houac with out* buildings, large lotg,
100 X 140.................................................. $4,000.00

1 duplex.........................................................$5,000.00
BOTH WELL LOCATED 

PRICED TO SELL

l^om poR^' Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T

TRY AT HOME FIRST
W c csrry the largest stock of parts in Eastland 
County—To keep your car, tru(?k and tractor rolling 

— If we* do not have them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Seaman and Olive Sta. Phone 711

Choice Farms
Cloaa In, Chicken Ranchea. 
Reaidencea. Large Liatlnga. 

TRY ME!
'5 .  £  PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Seamen

Go To Hail

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Eeitland Phone 94

**When lt*» Flower*— Sey It With Oure”

M a y  F o e f  S o m a  P e o p l e
GENUINE

CHEVROLET PARTS 
Cost Less

Lamb Motor Co.

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS
Phon. 3S5 Ea.tl.nd, T .x a .

FOR TYPEW RITER 
REPAIR AND PARTS 

421 W EST COMMERCE ST.
TELEPHONE 48

E X T R A  F IN E
T T

ICE CREAM
Phong 36 * Elattland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Would You Like the Beat in Living-
where the breer«$ ere e little cooler— the eir a little frc«h*
-where building resyictione protect you en l your inreat* 

ment? Then consider Hillcre»l. If one can say **we lire in
Hillcrrtt,** that really mA«na $orm*thing. Others ere buying 
now* end goon ell lota will be sold. Act now for the best lace*

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
EeBtlend 1923.1947 Texet

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Hottte Held Goode Moeing, Lecel or Long Dielence.

Full leed or pert tee'J. Creling* ttorege* pecking.

— Bonded end Intered—  '

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 3 0 i E. COMMERCE ST.

V Jl

J

M ONK’S SIGN CO.
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS"

We Are One Of The Best In The West— We Know How
II YEARS NEON SERMCE 

NEON SIGNS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Sign Painting— 16 Years— Sign Hanging

14(X) WEST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
TELEPHONE 14 \

COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 
FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES' DAIRY PRO- 
DUCTS. Q U ALITY MEATS-Fresh and Cured Meats, 
Lunfh Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS— In

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US—WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!

\
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Heartsease
by EUi« Gl«iiA

fhe rambler
Jark £ . Brady

Wauts Color For Schoolrooms
lh«ii neck* on > block. ,  j  ̂ ^  ________________

UkI you say xomethiiiK?

I

SHUT UPl ;
the lip* a.* they wen | 

I oo - the kini{ within,' 
and (uir and cour.cou* 

Oe u.l uoiu.- „l)icii from that pie- 
.'c;.ee uin' . . Sir taiaiii Am -

SOCIETY
Reunion Held In 
Abilene State Park

I \»i .'(l-r if .'■ir .\moM kept hi.* 
The annual Hoxinjt Tournament' - .u h 'lu * I -oila  v onder if

that »a*  enjoyed by Kantian J ■ 
Couaty citizen*, last Kiiday and: 
Saturday niftht, ha.- l>een held in| 
Taylor Count>. at .tbilene. foi |

d'dii't i:et pretty bad- 
..nsi'f on mole than 

o .v ia -i. n and learned the hard 
a ay to govern hi* lip* a* they

toe oi l ho; 
iy c o . i .J

the pa.*t twelve year*. Neil l>ay i were palace dooral I never heard! 
denerve* much credit for icettinyt j much o f  Sir Arnold, but if he had
thi* event for our t ounty 
town

Seat { any -park o f  humanity in him,' 
I'll t>et my lu.*i dollar he .-aid

and Ka*tlaiid fo u n t) have m ade' thiny* he wished to hnth Heavenj 
It «\ ideal that the> are "am u.-e-fhe hadn't -aid.
ment-hunirry " . . The patronaye | How many lime* I've wanted
o f the bo.viny tournament wa to butt my head ayainn the wall
itreat enouirh to exemplify that «nd .■wream and rant in a good old 
the people o f thi* section o f  the fa.ihioiied childi.-h oawliny fk  
countri Will -upfiort olean -|n»rt.- heenu.-e 1 wa* dumb enouyh and 
coiiipetitioii . fim iounty-*eat 'diet enouyh to |H>p o ff  and *a) 
town ha- been aieatl) hampered a ot o f  thiny* i *houldn't have 

-aid.
And don't tell me you haven't 

done the same thiny I know you 
have.

A lot o f .reifretiny could be a
o ...e r  yovcrm d ny thei'r ‘ f prc'<^nce o f  mind

Frii»ut(h to >hut up on thv rurht oc-

1̂ ' "iuCdil deaui headr ' wh«j aren't 
in favor o f  anythiiiir Kortuna»^l> 
in th;» liM* air»*. thf “ non-pro 
irrv: - v f o^^d hratls ' have had 
Iheir VkU\ ti e >h'»vfc t»f everv*day 
life • m= 
sanction or 'Voin . Ka*>tland i> 
cotninfr to iifr the ciaar-Uima 
itftC Citizen^ are “ on-their>tO€9 ' 
- . . thev tile -I, and l.ot
let their avtioi o f  proicreftr- 
cdoppeu an individual or >ome 
pelt) tMuup . B> their aetioM'-. 
>ou -whall know ihem I'roijrv-'.;'.e 
and nA»nproa:re.- ive, ;n- ^tnceie 
and tht hypocrite.

Mr. and Mn». Clyde C. Street 
and Mr. and Mm. Bob Burkett and 
children, Kaye and Brenda, o f 
Kastland attended the family re
union o f  the late Mr. and Mrs. J.
H . Street, pioneer reeidentJJ o f 
the .Abilene area. The reunion 
took place in the .Abilene State 
l*ark. Saturday and Sunday, Aujf. 
2nd and 3id. IMans were made for 
a llMK reunion.

Those attendin); were Mr. and 
Mrz. I. R. Street. Mr. and Mm. 
Johnny Hi!linK:«ley and children, 
Johnny and .Mike. Mr. and Mra. 
Otix I'arro and children, Gail and 
Otijt. all o f  O 'Uonnell; .Mra J.
I. . lew  IK o f Sweetwater; Mra .Al- 
lie I'omer o f San .Antonio; Mr. and 
.MrK. G. M. Street, Mr. and Mm. 
Clarance Stieet and children. Lair- 
ly and Bavid. and Mr. and Mra
J. K. Kn^udnicer and children, 
Jakey and Ronnie, ail o f  Abilene, 
-Ml!- Lula Street o f  Tye; and Mr. 
and Mm. Jim Dukes and son, Jim
my .Mack, o f McLean.

CHICAGO f i ;P )  —  It i» the 
color o f the eehoolioom that put* 
the Ktudeir# (n the mood for study-
inK. «

That I* vh at O. H. Bieidert, 
Chicatco architect, told the dele
gates o f th e 'lB th  annual con fer
ence o f  udmflii-itrative officera o f  
public and private Kchools meeting 
at the L'liiversitJ o f  Chicago.’

For example '.lays Breidert, in 
the boys’ athletic dressing room, 
where the boys lounge and relax, 
a soft, restful blue should be used. 
In the room where the “ red hot”  
pep Ulks take place, the walla 
should be painted a dashing red 
color.

A typical elementary classroom 
should have a land-cape-type cen
ter window w ith two aide windows. 
The entrance to the rocim should |

have a glass paneled door with | 
glass side lights. The use o f  land
scape windows biings the ouldours 
into the classroom with its light 
greens, yellows and blues.*

Adequate lighting ,s another im
portant factor. Adequate natural 
lighting should be obtained by use 
o f large window aieas, according 
to the architect. This may be ob
tained by long strip windows or 
vision panels, extending from the 
sill to a height not to exceed six- 
and a half feet above the floor. 
Above this height directional glass 
block extending to the ceiling 
slivuld be installed.

As for artificial illumination, 
.Mr. Breidert recommendsd fluore
scent. low glare fixtures either 
suspended from or attached to the 
ceiling.

EYE-BANK 
APPEALSFOR 
MCRECORNEAS

ridge, founder and executive direc
tor o f  the bank, said many poisons 
have signed forms authorizing the 
organization to use their eyes after 
death, but that the number was 
nut sufficient. The bank has no 
reserve o f corneas.

new one implanted.
The eye bank is located at ZIO 

Fast 64th Street, New York.

Claims 4th Set Of 
Natural Teeth

.N'F.W YORK (IT ’ ) — The Kye- 
bank for Sight Restoration, Inc., 
is seeking healthy, sound corneas 
which will make it possible for 
persons now blind to regain their 
sight.

The shortage o f  corneas was so 
great at the time o f  the appeal no 
less than 35 persons were waiting 
in the metropolitan area for the 
operation that for  many would lift 
a curtain o f  darkness.

Mrs. Aida d« Acosta Brecking-

Mrs. Breckinridge exoress^l the I 
hope that the public will become | 
80 conscious ol me neea tor eye# j 
that the project will be supported | 
just as blood banks have been sup'- 
poited. I

A cornea is a tiny piece o f  tis
sue, about the size o f a dime, which , 
curves in front o f the pupil ot the 
eye. Light necessai-y for  vision 
passes through it. A damaged or 
cloudy ooraea means blindness. It 
was estimated that out o f  a total 
blind population o f  2.50,0011 in this I 
country, some 16,000 can hope to 
have their sight restored by the 
delicate operation through which ! 
a bad cornea is removed and a

SI’RINGFIKLD, Mass. ( I 'P )  —  
•A 01-year-old Springfield woman 
says she is growing her fourth set 
o f natural teeth.

New teeth grew tn as fast as old 
ones were extracted, she said, un> 
til she had a complete third set. 
They wore better than the prev
ious teeth, )>he said, until a few 
years ago when a dentist extracted 
four o f  them.

Now, she reported, four new 
teeth are growing to take their 
place.-'.

BUY U. S. SAVING BUNDS
________1,____________  _  -

Firem an- Fis>i packi-d
with sport'-! '- -;ig 1 lui'.v t.iusi'. .--a', 
urday iiglit, »  lo '“turned out ' to 
a'Hnt--- the boxing matche- that 
determined which of t.hc y -u ig  
t»ugli.-tic la;! W'lU.d g" to Fort 
Worth as mernoer* o f  the lia-t- 
land Boxing Team. on .Augu.-t 
14th. 15th. and 16th, to fuilher 
test their ability a* contenders 
for  .\ati a. .Amateur hox.ng lec- 
ognition. rh;- •'. ortaiii la scr " 
bout of .Saturdui e te n r g  cieiit. 
wa.- given by two iittle hi-> gate 
the crowd much plea.-u!:- . Bud
dy Deen. weighing !'•:> pound-, and 
Benny Tabor, weighing 75 pounds 
both o f ri.-i .1. boxrd a inrev round 
draw. Other '--ut- were ** fo l
lows. Jim .--muh o f  Ka.*tland. -uf- 
fered a technical knock-out by 
Bill Tabor, o f  ; in the -evond 
round, - t ■ heduie'ri three
round "lut.

0.«car • of Abilene, defea 
ted Ray Town,-, ey o f  Hrecken- 
ridge. It;)! Hender-cri o f  Ka*t. j 
land, boxed a three round no de 
i.-ion affair, with

ca.*ion* and to open our mouths 
and -ay the light thing at the 
right time instead o f  opening our 
lip-, -aying the wrong ihiiig at 
the right time'

People have got a lot o f th e, 
devil in them, deep down inside 1 
and they liXa- to talk and gab and 
to go*sip much o f the time. Rare 
IS the man ui the woman who I 
know; hww to keep hi* mouth 
.'hut.

It we had any thinking [Kiwer* 
in*lead o f giabbiing | fscr*. we 
would put oar-elve- in the p.ace 
ul others, avoid the horror ut tr- 
cirg other* into position* from^ 
which We ou r-cb e - would recoil. 
,su mdny m*tance- where we do 
-urh lerriMe haim ly  talking 

Haven't \ou knoHii |M»ople you 
runted to acro”* the face tuj
.'hut th**!! niouih.w ’

1 havf and you have. too.
Thiht. atkoui It.
GUikinit. jrabblintr tonirueN. 
Kver hear chicken.' c.uckinir and: 

claokine? I
Did you ever a chicken's

:.-'xk-

I
Stitch and Chattar 
Club Met Wednesday

The >tuh and i'hatter Club met 
in the home o f  Mrs. Bob Burkett 
WedneKday. .Auf̂ UKt hth. Kro»ieU 
cakeN and aaaorted cookie* were 
!*erved to the followinit; Mrn. C 
Penn, Mip. .A. G. (larrett, Mr*. W. ' 
H Kuykendall. Mr*, (tuy ( raiff. 
M l' Waym* JackM>n. Mr*. Guy 
Kobin.< ôn. sMr>. Howard L'pehureb, 
and the ho*te»e, .Mr* Bob Burkett.

Personads
*Mi and Mr*. Kr\in F. Agrnew 

of Abilene, were week-end vi*itor* 
in the home o f  Mi** Helen Luca* 
and other fnends.

.Mr.'. Bob Burkett returned thi* 
week from Odes*a where *he 
•pent a week vi*itin»f her huaband 
who i* a city policeman there. She  ̂
and family will return there aoon 
to make their home.

Mr>

. I liead ^'our Counly-W;de 
l>-s^eat Ka-tiand I»AILV 

I trram. and con.'U idated 
i hJonicle, every da\ . .

oun-
Tele-

\V( CKl V

Slayton. .Mrs. s<imp'on. .Mr*. Shan, 
noli. .Mr>. s'^piith. .Mr’̂ . Ciuthrey, 
.Mr- !>•*•. .Su|»ei intendeiil Womack 
Mr>. H.irdeman, .Mr*. Countey, 
.Ml.'- Opal Hearn. MI  ̂ Je-.- Car 

.Mrr I^da HiacK. .Mr-. H C 
Klliott, Mr> Kd laa>ton» Mr*.

________ _______BiirTiickerson > •'»''* VA.m.ls,
o f St. pliencilie, Wsyne Hayes o f  rhs-mp-..i,, ami .Mr*. Kee.:
Ci-co, and John illingna,n o tl
.'lepnsn :le, deinon.-ti sted their 
nbilr.y in a three lound bout:
Kubei'. ('rudgirgton o f Hiecken- 
r dge. i-_>tmkC:i hi- opponcrit.
Kugene I'afks! o f A'- o-r.e. m ths 
*erond round: W li ranii..ii of 
La-.t-and, i.- (i a iIiihc rouioi 
draw with Don John on o f  (,'..-c 
The highly-touted .Negro boy*.
Greyhound K d -if K Pa-<>. ami 
Texa- -'oaenwh p o f Ka.-tland. 
pr«jved intore*ting to the fan-, the 
Ka-tiand boy wa.- given the dec- 
-lon. Howard .Mc< ranie o l  An 

lene. won a deci.-ion over Bill la  I .
bor o f f 'lw o . it -oa* T abor- -ei -1 P l"” ” '  f id l-w h e n  you need
ond fight o f t.bs evening. Met i a n - ' " " “ '  ̂ -upplie* ,w printed matter, 
le had Tab..I on ihe ,anv* tor a I ’ ^H-Y Telegram office,
-ounl . . f  e .  - . . ,  :n li-,.' f i i - t  i o u i i d  , ,
David -.-Iffith  Ol line, g,.„n .lge, 1 -I"" ' the h.a.-llami Junior Cham-
wa< .iefeated by 0 - .a r  Jones o f 1 i ' "  L'onrrietce T h e r e ' s

Mi.  and Mr*. .Manon Me>*cr and 
*on. Kelly «pcnt Thur*da> and i 
Friday with .Mr̂ . Bob Burkett and I 
faniil>. The> are from Taft, T ex -j 
a-' and arc on their way to C o lo - ' 
rado fur a vacation trip. '■

Ml. and .Mr-N, (.'art Wil*on and 
*on 1 arl Lynn o f Dalla*. are visit- j 
ihR thia week with Mr. and Mr*. K. 
F. Stephen^ .Mr. Wilaon i« Pur- i 
cha»iii(f .Airenl for S can  Roebuck 
4: Co. Mr* Wil«on i.' the *i*ter o f  ' 
Mr.'. Slephenn. They ad plan a few 
day* at Po**um Kinirdom Uikc. i
boatinir and |

A population of lo.OOo by Dj .'iO 
Ku'land - *r"al . . . I’ut forthI I

' >our every effort lo Ik»o*1 youi ' 
. county >eat town. I

Mi - D. F,. .Allen left this m o il 
ihK to enlei the Hendnck* Hos
pital at Abilene for treatment.

I Lai para Fianklin, the Morton 
I Valley <’ orre*pondent for your 

Ka*tlaM<i D.AILV Telejfram, wa.' 
••rn hia.'tiar <1 visitor. Sundav.

Ml.'  ̂ I%wn HendrickN, Mi.'* Doll 
Davis and .Mt. Karl Haven o f Ital
ia ', TexM', spent Sunday in the 
home o f  Mi**ei» Peirjij. and Jerry 
.McFarland. Mi** Davi* and Mr. 
Haven returned to Dalla.' and Mi»* 
Hendrick* i* sj>endinK a few day^ 
here.

-VlFilnne i h<»«i certified a.- mem- 
lier'  ̂ of til** Ka't iand Boxinsr team, 
to compel, at Fort M-.r’ .h were: 
.Jackie Turner.  Xiolene. Fiywe-itru 
diviKioi-. Uobeit ( rudjfinjrtor . 
Brecki nridj^H. PafUat iweiirht d'v- 
iKH*n. Bill Hei>derM»!i. Ka.'t and, 
Featherwe ;;ht, Howard Mcriam*-. 
Abilene, Liy:htwe.ici.t, U-bcar Jotie?-- 
.\bilem Welterweiirht. Wayne 
Hayex. .Middleweiirht. John
Willmeham. .' 'tephenville. Iijrht* 
heavywpijfht. and Ja c k  ( ox, .Min
eral We! .4- the hcavyweijrht 
rrpre<entati\e.

Serjceant Wi *fht o f the Abi 
lene .Army Kecruitinj? Ser%’ci', 
wa> the official referee, “ Kat*o’ ’ 
Mo-^er wa.' the announcer. and 
Bill Hra.'hier and I.ewi* CroN. l̂ey, 
Jr., were the official “ irlover*’'.

Strenjrth in N um lier'.

“ the rambler*' hopr.w to vi.'it the 
town o f Gorman and KiKMijr Star, 
thi* week.

Firemen F««i  Shortage
INCY. Ma,'^. ( I  P i —  Even 

the fire department U Kufferinjrj 
from the hou.xinjr -horiaife. O ffic 
ial.' can’t find a home for twoj  
ptece-4 o f appratU' while a new 
Houph* Neck >̂ Uttion is- beintr i

»  A M a i d l

RANGER 
Junior College

Karl Parks, son o f Mr. and Mr 
II F.. Parks o f  Keimit wa.< an 
Ka.stland visitor .'lunday; ^jirl 
Park- is a graduate o f the De, , 
demon# High School; on .March 6. 
11*43 he entered the .Army. .serv. 
in the Kurnpean Theatre o f Uper 
atlops; he was discharged on 
November 22. D*45, and is em
ployed hy the .Magnolia Petroleum 
Company at Kermit.

Dr. li. A. Collins, Dean o f Har- 
dm-8immon- College at Abilene, 
through the extension service o f 
t*»e College, took his Kastland 
ciasa to h'ort Worth, last week, 
ta V i * I t the schools o f  t h a t  
city ; those making the lour were: 
Ur. R. A. Collins. .Mr.-. FToy Bail
ey. Mr. Schoonover, .Mr. aud Hra, 
J. T. Weaver, .Mrs. Ellis. .Mrs. 
Wianie Latch, Mm. I.,eech. .Mm. 
Garrett, .Mrs. Harris, Mm. Fer
rell, Mrs. Smith. Mr. Hook, Miss 
Bewart. Mrs. Ho>k1. Mrs. H. H 
Durham, fiastland's member ' o f 
the State Textbook Committee. 
Mm. rattemon, Mr*. Cates, Mr*.

Offers
College courses that are accepted 

by senior colleges and universities. 

Fall semester begins September 8, 

1947. Make your plans to be one of 

our students.

Ranger Junior 
College
Ranger, Texas

-BU T  #  WAS RIGHT
B k E A D  r ig h t !

'̂ I'lva8T0 6 tngxintoithatlinter8ectionjfir8t\'I hadfthe'^gKV:oriWay-^ 
that truck\driverl8hould have stopped when he saw.me— Lwas.right^ 
deadirightr

•n*Yje8:dear;— youialwaysiwereiright —ihewotheT fiellowialways 
tvrong^ThaVslwhy we*reihere**' .■J

^ is 'K lv e r t is e n r ie n r ii  presented^ 
in|thefpublic* interests by the', 
President's Highway!Safety', 
Conferee;and,the daily and 
'weekly’ newspapers .of the 
nation ̂  through' 1 their ̂  Press 
andAPubtisher Associations

Y out kno ŵ thVi kind.^you’yeTmei) hTmj^onttheTroad-f andiducked; 
He^alwayslbargesithrough traffic'when.it’s a questionloffsplit-sec- 
ond judgment. Never anticipates other .'.drivers* actions'—-”just  ̂as
sumes.that.traflficjvill giveaway..Owns the road. Drives.with.his.Hom,

He’ may*getraway*’witH'it for^a time7plus a few.ticIcets^Kecause 
other drivers.are’more careful, more conscientious. '̂ But'" his' kind 
eventually steps on the gas once tod often—and for._the.last,time; 
hejs/^right—dead, right!”

.LOOO'peopIe died'lastyyear'because^ *Ttnow-it-all”  drivers’ v̂ld<’ 
lateu rules of the road and the;courtesies of driving; Good drivers
never.need.to.hold cemetery post:mortems. They,drive carefully.and. 
live, longer;

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Sales—STUDEBAKER— Service

305 E. Main Phone 9506

KING MOTOR CO.
Sales— FORD— Service

#
100 East Main Phone 42

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
DESOTO and PLYMOUTH 

Sales and Service 
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

J. M. GR AY MOTOR CO.
Sales — PACKARD—Service — 

301 W. Commerce Phone 100

RED GRAHAM
Gulf Service Station 

500 W. Main Phone 9509

McGraw MOTOR CO.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

Sale* and Service
416 So. Seaman Phone 80

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
HUDSON and WILLIS 

Sales and Service
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service 

305 E. Main Phone 44

ANDERSON MOTOR  
CO.

Starter and Generator 
Repi îrs— Motor Tuno>Up

111 Whi
airs—

St. Phone 481

CHAMBERLAIN  
MOTOR CO.

KAISER-FRAZER CARS 
SALES AND SERVICE 

314 W. Main Phone 296

MUIRHEAD MOTOR  
COM PANY

BUICK and PONTIAC 
Sales and Service

304 W. Main Phone 6 ^ '

■lU a. ^ azjp' I


